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ABSTRACT
Although largely unstudied until recently, the Barnett Shale of

the Ft.Worth Basin,Texas, has become one of the better known
black mudrock successions in the world. Emerging results of new
research on these rocks, based mostly on subsurface data, offer
intriguing insights into fundamental aspects of mudrock forma-
tion.Among these insights is the recognition that mudrock facies
are probably not widely continuous, that organic matter conver-
sion to hydrocarbon may control distribution and abundance of
nanoscale pores and thus permeability, that fracture distribution
may be affected by mineralogical variations along a proximal-dis-
tal gradient, and that, based on trace element chemistry, the
Barnett ocean may have been much more stratified than most
other anoxic basins. Developing concepts of processes and
products of mudrock formation being derived from Barnett
research offer great potential for comparison to other
mudrocks worldwide.

INTRODUCTION
Fine-grained siliciclastic rocks constitute as much as 75-80% of

the sedimentary strata in the Earth’s crust. These rocks, composed
of varying amounts of silt- and clay-sized particles and including a
wide range of textures, fabrics, and compositions, are variously
referred to as shales, mudstones, claystones, siltstones, or mudrocks
(sensu Blatt et al., 1972). Recently, economic successes in produc-
tion of natural gas from such deposits have created a new wave of
research on black “shales,” or dark, organic-rich mudrocks. This
explosion of interest in these mudrocks is delivering a wealth of new
data and questions regarding every geological aspect of these rocks
at scales ranging from regional to pore scale. Many data, especially
3-D geophysical data and cores, were previously unavailable; these
new data offer exceptional opportunities for developing an under-
standing of this complex sedimentary system. Here we discuss
emerging results of multidisciplinary studies of the Barnett Shale, a
Mississippian-age succession in the Ft. Worth Basin, Texas  (see
cover), and one of the causes of this renaissance in mudrock
research. The new data coming from studies of these rocks are
equaled only by the questions that accompany them.
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PREVIOUS STUDIES
Literature on mudrocks, like the rocks themselves, is voluminous.

Most studies have until recently been focused on outcrops and
ocean-bottom cores (DSDP, ODP). Compilations by Schieber et al.
(1998 a, b) and Potter et al. (2005) provide an excellent overview
of current knowledge. The April 2007 issue of the AAPG Bulletin is
dedicated to recent studies of the Barnett Formation in the Ft.
Worth Basin. Although preliminary, the volume provides insights
into types of data being collected and questions being posed about
Barnett mudrocks and related organic-rich mudrocks elsewhere.

KEY ISSUES IN MUDROCK
CHARACTERIZATION 

Our multidisciplinary team is investigating an array of geological
issues in the Barnett. The work highlights many challenges to our
understanding of the system that we think apply to mudrock sys-
tems. Some key issues are summarized here. 

Facies and Depositional Setting
Despite their overt similarity, organic-rich mudrocks can accu-

mulate in a wide range of depositional conditions (e.g., Potter et
al., 2005).  Basic attributes such as sediment-delivery mechanisms,
oxygenation levels, and water depth are not well understood for
many mudstone successions. Our Barnett studies reveal differences
in texture, fabric, mineralogy, allochems, and chemistry that we
think document changes in these attributes from more proximal to
more distal settings. Distal Barnett mudrocks comprise several hun-
dred meters of dominantly millimeter to submillimeter laminated,
siliceous mudstones containing no evidence of infaunal or epifaunal
biota and only rare indications of current reworking. These features
suggest sedimentation by suspension settling and distal turbidity
flow in a predominantly anaerobic, below storm-wave-base environ-
ment (Fig. 1). By contrast, more proximal facies contain evidence
of infaunal activity, local traction sedimentation, and more abun-
dant platform-derived faunal allochems. These attributes, as well as
differences in pyrite morphology, suggest dysoxic or intermittently
oxygenated conditions probably associated with shallower water.
Although assignations of water depth are problematic, depths as
great as 300 m have been suggested for distal Barnett and equiva-
lent rocks (Gutschick and Sandburg, 1983; Loucks and Ruppel,
2007). More research is needed to explain the relationship between 

                      



water depth and sediment types, as well as
to refine issues of basin geometry, sediment
source area, and depositional processes. 

Stratal Architecture
Understanding of the internal stratal

architecture of mudrock deposits is crucial
to interpreting depositional mechanisms
and to correlation. Dark-colored, organic-
rich mudrock successions commonly are
considered by many to be composed of
highly continuous units. Some workers have
argued based on outcrop data that cycles
can be defined and correlated over large
areas using sedimentological criteria (e.g.,
MacQuaker et al., 1998; Brett et al., 2003).
Others have interpreted subsurface data sets
(e.g., wireline logs, seismic data) to indicate
similar lateral continuity. (Bohacs, 1998;
Algeo et al., 2004). Our work in the Ft.
Worth Basin, however, suggests that sedi-
mentological components within the
Barnett are not widely correlative (W.
Wright, personal communication, 2006;
Loucks and Ruppel, 2007). Detailed
description and comparison of 39 mostly
continuous cores (900 m) reveal abundant
vertical changes in texture and fabric, espe-
cially in more proximal areas of the basin,
but few features that display systematic ver-
tical stacking or other unique attributes per-
mitting them to be laterally correlated. Our 

findings of limited continuity seem to be
consistent with those of other workers who
noted the abundance of local truncation,
condensation, and differential compaction
and diagenesis features at thin sections to
hand samples scales (e.g., Schieber, 1998;
Potter et al., 2005). Although some features
could result from basinwide or even global
events (e.g., eustasy, tectonics), their appar-
ent lack of continuity suggests more local
controls are common. 

Recent studies of 3-D seismic data have
provided documentation of larger-scale,
karst-related stratal deformation of the
Barnett succession. This research
(McDonnell et al., 2007) has defined abun-
dant subcircular areas of karst collapse in
the underlying Lower Ordovician
Ellenburger Group and showed that episod-
ic reactivation of these features affected both
the Barnett and overlying strata (Fig. 2).
These findings imply that periods of reacti-
vation and stratal collapse may have
occurred before, during, and after Barnett
mudrock deposition. No cores are available
to examine this deformation directly; how-
ever, areas around these collapsed cave suc-
cessions almost certainly contain widespread
lithological and stratal discontinuities. 

Pore-system Architecture
The need to better understand gas distri-

bution and delivery mechanisms in hydro-
carbon-bearing mudrocks has led to a new
focus on size, distribution, and connectivity
of mudrock pores. Results of recent studies
at the Bureau of Economic Geology (e.g.,
Reed et al., 2007) show that most Barnett
pores fall within the 5-200-nanometer
(0.005-0.2-micron) range. This work,
although preliminary, shows that pores can
be reliably imaged only on flat, ion-milled
surfaces. Previous work at lower magnifica-
tions and without these techniques must be
viewed warily. Pores revealed by these stud-
ies are associated with organic matter (Fig.
3), implying that most pores may result
from organic matter conversion to hydrocar-
bons. Barnett pores also seem to be poorly
interconnected, suggesting that matrix flow
through these rocks is limited. If organic
matter conversion is the major cause of pore
development, then its abundance and distri-
bution may tie closely to mudrock perme-
ability. The Barnett contains moderately
high values of TOC (typically 4-10 %).
Mudrocks with higher levels of TOC (e.g.,
Upper Devonian Woodford Fm of Texas
and Oklahoma: up to 30% TOC) may be
able to develop higher permeability and
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Figure 1. Model for deposition of Barnett Fm black mudrocks in the Ft. Worth Basin.
Modified from Loucks and Ruppel, 2007.

Figure 2. 3-D seismic section showing
superstratal deformation in the Barnett
and related strata over paleocaves.
Image provided by A. McDonnell.

          



matrix flow. Further research is needed to
(1) improve imaging techniques for nano-
scale pore systems such as those that typify
mudrocks; (2) define abundance, distribu-
tion, and origin of these pores; and (3) con-
strain the role that organic matter plays in
pore formation. 

Mineralogy, Chemistry, and
Diagenesis

Basic X-ray diffraction studies reveal that
besides clay minerals, quartz, feldspars, car-
bonates, phosphates, and pyrite are also
common in mudrocks (Potter et al., 2005).
Our studies suggest that these minerals vary
in abundance across basins. In basin center
areas (focus of Barnett gas production suc-
cesses), mudrocks comprise subequal vol-
umes of quartz and clay minerals (each aver-
aging 35%) and subordinate amounts of
carbonate and pyrite. Proximal, basin mar-
gin areas, by contrast, contain much higher
volumes of clays (average 60%), abundant
phosphate, and much less quartz (average
25%). Petrographic studies show that quartz
composition also varies; detrital quartz is
more common in proximal areas, whereas
more distal rocks contain dominantly bio-
genic and authigenic quartz phases. These
silica trends, which we have also seen in
Upper Devonian (Woodford Fm) mudrocks
in the Texas Permian Basin, document dif-
ferential controls of upwelling and biogenic
silica formation in distal areas vs detrital
input from basin margin areas that probably
characterize many mudrock successions. 

Work is under way by Day-Stirrat et al.
(in press; in review) to use limestone con-
cretions (Fig. 4) common in many mudrock
successions, including the Barnett, to better
understand original fabric and textures.
Formed during early shallow burial (e.g.,
Lash and Blood, 2004), these concretions
can offer better insights into characteristics
of uncompacted mud sediment, processes
responsible for their deposition, and
changes that occur during burial. 

Much recent research is focusing on trace-
element chemistry of Devono-Carboniferous
black shales to interpret water-column
chemistry and hydrography (e.g., Rimmer,
2004; Algeo et al., in press). Molybdenum
seems to be an indicator of anoxia, basin
geometry, and water circulation.
Interestingly, current studies reveal much
lower concentrations of Mo in the Barnett
than in other mudrocks (Rowe et al., in
press; in review). These findings indicate
bottom-water restriction many times greater
than modern anoxic, organic-rich, muddy 

basins and suggest that the Ft. Worth Basin
may have differed significantly from compa-
rable middle Paleozoic basins in the U.S. 

Fracture Development
Until recently, research into fracture

development and roles that facies and tec-
tonics play in their formation in mudrocks
has been limited. Now, because of the
importance of fracture formation and prop-
agation in successful shale-gas production,
new data are emerging. Gale et al. (2007)
combined macro- and micro-scale fracture
description of core samples with mechanical
rock-property measurements to define ori-
entation and size of natural fractures and
thus infer fracture spacing, length, aperture,
and connectivity. These studies reveal differ-
ences in apparent fracture abundance
between mineralogically distinct proximal
and distal Barnett mudrocks and also sug-
gest that large open fractures may exist in
clusters several hundred meters apart.
Studies also show that clusters are oriented
normal to present day in situ stress. A key
question for further research is how
mudrock variations affect fracture genesis. 

Other emerging issues
Several other questions challenge mudrock

researchers, including the relative roles that
climate, eustasy, and tectonics play in con-
trolling both architecture and lateral varia-
tions in mudrock properties. New findings 

of possible microbial control on mud accu-
mulation and the mechanics of clay particle
transports (e.g., Schieber, 2007; Schieber et
al., 2007) show that our understanding of
these enigmatic rocks is still in its infancy.
New data from subsurface studies of poten-
tial shale-gas basins will provide new
insights and questions for some time to
come.
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Figure 3. Field emission scanning electron photomicrograph of nanoscale pore
architecture in the Barnett Formation. Image provided by R. Reed.
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Figure 4. Outcrop section of Barnett Shale containing limestone concretions.
Inset shows similar concretion and surrounding mudrock in core.
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